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In the spring, Gov er nor John Kasich
and the Re pub li can-con trolled Ohio 

leg is la ture rammed through Sen ate
Bill 5, which guts col lec tive bar gain -
ing rights for 350,000 pub lic em ploy -
ees, in clud ing all OAPSE mem bers. In
the early sum mer, tens of thou sands of
the af fected work ers, their fam i lies and 
friends, col lected more than 1.3 mil -
lion sig na tures to block the bill from
tak ing ef fect and to place it on the bal -
lot. This fall, Ohio ans will go to the
polls, where a “NO” vote on Is sue 2
will re peal Sen ate Bill 5 and send a
clear mes sage to the gov er nor and his
po lit i cal al lies that OAPSE mem bers
and other work ers who pro vide crit i cal
pub lic ser vices will fight to pro tect the
safety and se cu rity of our mem bers.

OAPSE Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Joe
Rugola is trav el ing the state to talk with
mem bers about the im por tance of vot ing

“NO” on Is sue 2 to re peal Sen ate Bill 5.
“There is no ques tion that our mem -

bers and all of or ga nized la bor have
been mo ti vated and en er gized since
Sen ate Bill 5 was in tro duced in March. 
That is ev i denced by the huge turn out
at ral lies, and the num ber of vol un teers 
who col lected 1.3 mil lion sig na tures to
put Is sue 2 on the bal lot. But we have
to be clear that the most im por tant
work lies ahead of us. We must go to
the polls on No vem ber 8 or cast an ab -
sen tee bal lot to vote 'NO' on Is sue 2,”
Rugola said.

If we don’t vote, “all the work to put
this fight to the peo ple of Ohio will be for 
noth ing.”

He stressed the im por tance of stick -
ing to a mes sage “that tells the peo ple
of Ohio what Sen ate Bill 5 re ally does
– threaten the safety and se cu rity of
hun dreds of thou sands of pub lic em -

ploy ees. These work ers had noth ing to
do with caus ing the eco nomic cri sis.
Yet they are be ing falsely ac cused of
be ing lazy and in ef fec tive while re ceiv -
ing huge pay checks and pen sions. We
know better, and the peo ple of Ohio
will know better be fore we are through
with this cam paign.”

OAPSE State Pres i dent JoAnn
Johntony stressed that mil lions of dol -
lars will be spent by those who want to
see Is sue 2 pass.

“I’ve seen a lot of vi cious cam -
paigns in my years as an elected un ion
leader, but I think they will all pale in
com par i son to what is com ing. I am
urg ing ev ery OAPSE mem ber to keep
our eyes for ward and re mem ber what
we know is true – we must vote 'NO' on
Is sue 2 be cause Sen ate Bill 5 is an un -
fair at tack on our safety and our ba sic
rights at work.” �

We Are Ohio Stands Firm; “Com pro mise” Of fer on Is sue 2 Was a Farce

What was be ing called a com pro mise of fer on Is sue 2 by Gov er nor Kasich and the me dia was ac tu ally a pub lic re la tions stunt to try and sway
pub lic opin ion. OAPSE and the We Are Ohio Co ali tion weren’t in ter ested.

“This was not a com pro mise of fer. The gov er nor said he would talk with us about changes to Sen ate Bill 5 if we pulled Is sue 2 off the bal lot. In
other words, ‘Heads, I win. Tails, you lose.’ The gov er nor and the leg is la ture had their chance to talk with us when tens of thou sands of us
packed the state house. The time for talk ing was be fore they rammed through this leg is la tion that spe cif i cally tar gets OAPSE mem bers,
teach ers, po lice, firefighters and nurses,” said OAPSE Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Joe Rugola.

“More than 1.3 mil lion Ohio ans signed the pe ti tions to put Is sue 2 on the bal lot and re peal Sen ate Bill 5. We take our re spon si bil ity to them very
se ri ously and are not about to si lence those voices by agree ing to some shady back room deal to wa ter down a bill that never should have
passed in the first place,” Rugola said.

Rugola said the gov er nor should be urg ing his co horts in the leg is la ture to re peal Sen ate Bill 5. Short of that, Ohio ans
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Hun dreds of OAPSE mem bers hit
the streets to fight for their safety

and their ba sic rights at work. They
signed on as vol un teers to col lect the
sig na tures needed to re peal Sen ate Bill
5, which guts col lec tive bar gain ing
and threat ens work place safety for
hun dreds of thou sands of Ohio pub lic
em ploy ees.

“There was no way we were giv -
ing in with out a fight,” said OAPSE
As so ci ate Di rec tor Gary Mar tin.
“The OAPSE ex ec u tive board, lead -
er ship and staff were ready to do
what ever it took to ed u cate and en -
gage our mem bers about the im por -
tance of this bat tle and putt ing the
re peal of Sen ate Bill 5 to the peo ple.”

The re sult? Of the 1.3 mil lion pe ti -
tion sig na tures turned into the Ohio
sec re tary of state, OAPSE mem bers
col lected more than 104,000 names
— nearly three sig na tures per mem -
ber.

“The ef fort was out stand ing. The
goal of the We Are Ohio Cam paign,
which spear headed the pe ti tion cir -
cu la tion, was to get about 500,000
sig na tures and to col lect 3 per cent of
reg is tered vot ers from all 88 of
Ohio’s coun ties. Well, OAPSE mem -
bers met the 3 per cent goal in 45
coun ties, and in some cases, pro -
duced more than tri ple the cam -
paign’s goal,” Mar tin said.

For ex am ple, in Gallia County, the
cam paign needed 288 sig na tures.
OAPSE col lected 645 sig na tures – 224 
per cent of what was needed. In Hock -
ing County, OAPSE’s 978 sig na tures
dwarfed the 271 re quired sig na tures
and rep re sented 360 per cent of the
cam paign’s goal.

“The list goes on and on. In Mon -
roe County, our 1,105 sig na tures
rep re sented nearly 700 per cent of
what we needed to col lect. And in

OAPSE Mem bers Col lect 104,085
Sig na tures to Re peal Sen ate Bill 5

Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Joe Rugola de liv ered pe ti tion #1
to State Pres i dent JoAnn Johntony. 

These OAPSE ac tiv ists from the Cen tral Re gion
were among the 6,000 work ers and sup port ers

who de liv ered 1.3 mil lion sig na tures
to the sec re tary of state.

Ac tiv ists and staff in the North east Re gion of the state were 
ready to go as soon as the first pe ti tions hit their area.

Vinton County, our ef forts paid off
with 633 sig na tures, al most 500 per -
cent of the cam paign’s goal,” said
OAPSE State Pres i dent JoAnn
Johntony.

“We worked hard in ev ery cor ner
of Ohio, in clud ing the big cit ies and
ar eas with a lot of un ion mem bers,
like my home county of Trumbull. But 
we ex celled in the small, ru ral ar eas,
where vot ers are harder to reach. I
am very proud of my fel low of fi cers
and ex ec u tive board mem bers and of
all the staff and ac tiv ists who
knocked on doors and ran our
drive-throughs to col lect these sig na -
tures,” Johntony said.

The next step, she said, is to cast an
ab sen tee bal lot or go to the polls and
vote “NO” on Is sue 2. OAPSE mem -
bers should also en cour age all fam ily
mem bers and friends to vote early.

“You can find an ab sen tee bal lot
ap pli ca tion in this is sue of the
OAPSE News. And it is im por tant to
make sure your voter reg is tra tion in -
for ma tion is cur rent with your lo cal
board of elec tions. Let’s not take any
chances this fall. If you have moved,
changed your name or not voted in a
while, con tact your lo cal board of
elec tions and make sure you are reg -
is tered. We need ev ery 'NO' vote on
Is sue 2,” stressed Johntony. �

OAPSE staff ers loaded the first 1,500 pe ti tions off the
press into Exec. Dir. Rugola's ve hi cle so he could per son -

ally de liver them to OAPSE ac tiv ists around the state.

OAPSE staff dis persed hun dreds of pe ti tions
to ac tiv ists in the South west Re gion on the first day

of the sig na ture gath er ing cam paign.

Co lum bus City Schools
Lo cal 336 mem ber Ka ren

Holdridge turned in the first 
com pleted pe ti tion. 

Jer e miah and Molly Talley,
OAPSE staff ers, held an

open house to col lect sig na -
tures in their neigh bor hood.

Ex ec u tive Board Mem ber Ken Nance and Al ter nate Kathy
Cham ber lain dis cuss the proper way to fill out the pe ti tion.

Exec. Dir. Rugola de liv ered pe ti tions to staff
in the North west Re gion of Ohio where ac tiv ists like

Dis trict Pres i dent Cindy Weible and PEOPLE Com mit tee
Mem ber Ka ren Jones were ready to go.
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Johntony Ex tends Over whelm ing
Grat i tude for Sup port
OAPSE State Pres i dent Joann Johntony’s loss of 

her hus band, Nick, af ter a lengthy ill ness, was
truly dev as tat ing, she said. But in the af ter math of his 
death in May, the out pour ing of prayers, friend ship
and sup port “left me feel ing truly blessed that I have
my OAPSE fam ily.”

“I can not ad e quately ex press my grat i tude to the
of fi cers and ex ec u tive board, the staff and the mem -
bers of OAPSE who showed me a kind ness, gave me
a hug or just sent a pos i tive thought my way. I truly
don’t know what I would have done with out the
strength I felt from the friends I have in this un ion,”
Johntony said.

Joann and Nick were mar ried 51 years. Prior to
his re tire ment, they worked to gether at Gi rard City
Schools and helped or ga nize Lo cal 425 there.

"I def i nitely re lied on my OAPSE friends dur ing the hard est mo ment I have
ever faced. I just want to make sure the mem bers know how much I ap pre ci ate
ev ery thing, and that I will con tinue to be com forted by their warm thoughts and
spe cial prayers for my well-be ing and that of my chil dren,” she said. �

McGraw to Serve on Panel 
to Lower Health Care
Costs

State Pres i dent
JoAnn Johntony

Fred McGraw, OAPSE
Health In sur ance

Con sul tant, re cently was
ap pointed to serve on the
Pay ment Re form Col lab -
o ra tive for the Health
Pol icy In sti tute of Ohio.
The col lab o ra tive’s mis -
sion is to lower health
care costs through re -
view ing em ployer da ta -
bases to de ter mine what
works best.

McGraw was ap -
pointed by HPIO Pres i -
dent Amy Rohling McGee. McGraw will be
rep re sent ing em ploy ees on the col lab o ra tive. 

“This is a group of pub lic and pri vate stake -
holders, but we would like to be a lit tle stron ger
on the em ployer/em ployee side of things, so Fred
will be great in that role,” McGee said. 

The group will start meet ing in Sep tem ber to
re view all payer claims da ta bases and will of fi -
cially launch the col lab o ra tive in Oc to ber. 

“I am grat i fied to be ap pointed to this com mit -
tee,” McGraw said. “I look for ward to be ing a
voice for Ohio’s school em ploy ees and es pe cially
our OAPSE mem bers.” �

Fred McGraw

Get the REAL FACTS!
As the Is sue 2 cam paign heats up, sup port ers of Sen ate Bill 5

are sure to put out mis in for ma tion to try to mis lead the pub lic. Get
the real deal and the lat est in for ma tion at www.weareohio.com.
And keep check ing www.oapse.org for how you can help talk to
neigh bors and friends about vot ing "NO" on Is sue 2.

Bud get Hurts OAPSE Mem bers, Mid dle Class Ohio ans

Governor John Kasich and the Re -
pub li can-con trolled leg is la ture

slashed spend ing and took an ax to pub -
lic ser vices in the two-year bud get that
he signed in June.

“As if Sen ate Bill 5 was n’t enough, the
bud get cut $3 bil lion of fund ing to pub lic
school dis tricts. The gov er nor also made it 
much eas ier to pri vat ize our jobs; re -
warded char ter school op er a tors by re -
mov ing over sight and ac count abil ity
stan dards; more than qua dru pled the
amount of vouch ers to 60,000; and paved
the way for an in crease in e-schools,” said
OAPSE Di rec tor of Po lit i cal Ac tion and
Leg is la tive Af fairs Randy Weston.

“Those cuts and pol icy changes just
scratch the sur face of the harm done to
Ohio’s pub lic em ploy ees and the ser -
vices we pro vide,” he said.

“Vir tu ally ev ery OAPSE mem ber was
im pacted by this bud get, largely be cause
of the school cuts, but also through a cut
of $633 mil lion to lo cal gov ern ments. Lo -
cal li brary fund ing is cut by 5 per cent, or
$165 mil lion. Early Care and Ed u ca tion

fund ing is cut by 8 per cent, and fund ing is 
wiped out for Early Learn ing Ini tia tive or 
Head Start slots for low-in come chil dren.
And the most vul ner a ble cit i zens we serve 
– dis abled chil dren – will be im pacted
through a cut of $55 mil lion to county
boards of de vel op men tal dis abil i ties.”

Ex perts es ti mate that as many as
9,000 OAPSE mem bers could be af -
fected by the bud get. Al ready, 7,000
fewer teach ers are in class rooms around
the state, ac cord ing to the Ohio Ed u ca -
tion As so ci a tion. “And those losses of
our mem bers and teach ers don’t even
take into ac count the pri vat iza tion and
con sol i da tion of ser vices be ing urged by
the gov er nor and leg is la tive lead er -
ship,” Weston noted.

The bud get privatizes pris ons, the
Ohio Turn pike, li quor sales and pub lic
park ing and dor mi to ries at state col leges
and uni ver si ties. Di rectly af fect ing
OAPSE mem bers is the pri vat iza tion of
school trans por ta tion ser vices through
the re in state ment of HB 66 lan guage.

When cit i zens and lo cal gov ern ment

and school of fi cials voice con cern about
the cuts, the gov er nor lec tures them about
sac ri fice, “and how we all have to make do 
with less.” “If that’s true, why did n’t the
leg is la ture in clude a 5 per cent pay cut in
their fi nal ver sion of the bud get in stead of
strip ping it out at the last min ute?” asked
Weston. “The only ones sac ri fic ing are
pub lic work ers and the peo ple we serve.”

He said there can be no doubt that
chil dren and the dis abled will feel the ef -
fects of this bud get. 

“The leg is la ture can tell us to tighten
our belts. But we still have the re spon si -
bil ity of pro vid ing qual ity ser vices to the
peo ple of Ohio. That is made much more
dif fi cult by a gov er nor and a leg is la ture
that do noth ing but cut fund ing while at
the same time cut ting taxes by al most
$600 mil lion over the same time pe riod.
Of course, they stripped the lan guage
from the bill that would have re viewed
$7 bil lion worth of tax ex emp tions, cred -
its and de duc tions. Their math does not
add up, and it will harm a lot of Ohio ans
as a re sult.” �
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2012 OAPSE/AFSCME Me mo rial Schol ar ships
The  OAPSE/AFSCME Me mo rial Schol ar ship

Foun da tion, Inc. will award fi nan cial as sis tance to de -
serv ing stu dents again this year. To be el i gi ble, an
ap pli cant must be a grad u at ing high school se nior
and the daugh ter and/or son of an ac tive OAPSE
mem ber or Le gal Guard ian. The ap pli cant must in -
tend to en roll in a full-time de gree pro gram of an
ac cred ited col lege, uni ver sity or busi ness/tech ni cal

school and must en ter the fall term fol low ing the
grant ing of the schol ar ship. The schol ar ships may be 
used for any field of study. 

Re quests for ap pli ca tions or in for ma tion re gard -
ing the OAPSE/AFSCME Me mo rial Schol ar ships
must be made by the ac tive OAPSE mem ber by
com plet ing the mail ing la bel and send ing it to the ad -
dress listed be low. In for ma tion and ap pli ca tions may

also be down loaded in No vem ber from the un ion's
website at: www.oapse.org. Click "Ben e fits of Mem -
ber ship," then "OAPSE and AFSCME Schol ar ships."  
Com pleted ap pli ca tions with all nec es sary sup port ive 
doc u men ta tion must be sent in one en ve lope and
post marked  no later than March 1, 2012. The
Schol ar ship Com mit tee will meet in April, 2012 to se -
lect the win ners. �

OAPSE/AFSCME Me mo rial Schol ar ship Com mit tee

ATTN:  Mary Beth Thomp son, Chairperson

6805 Oak Creek Drive, Co lum bus, OH 43229-1591

�

PLEASE DELIVER TO:  (Please print in for ma tion clearly on the mail ing la bel.)

Mem ber's Name __________________________________________  Lo cal # ___________

Ad dress ___________________________________________________________________

City, State & ZIP_____________________________________________________________

Republicans Target OAPSE Pensions
Public pen sions are a hot topic in

Ohio as vot ers de bate wages and
ben e fits for hun dreds of thou sands of
pub lic em ploy ees. Of course, OAPSE
mem bers know that while ad min is tra tors 
may be get ting rich from school pen -
sions, rank-and-file work ers are not.

“It’s true that the av er age wage for
an OAPSE mem ber is about $24,000, so
it stands to rea son that monthly pen sion
amounts are go ing to be about $1,100.
Try liv ing on that with out So cial Se cu rity 
and see if we need ‘pen sion re form’,”
said Fred McGraw, an OAPSE con sul -

tant on pen sion is sues.
He stressed that at least 95 per cent of

OAPSE mem bers pay 10 per cent of their 
pay to ward their pen sion.

“The very small num ber who pay less 
have only done so at the re quest of the
em ployer and in stead of a wage in -
crease,” McGraw said.

Still, pol i ti cians are ex pected to tar get 
pub lic pen sions and make OAPSE mem -
bers pay more.

“Right now, each sys tem is pay ing to
have it self au dited. A “road show” is
sched uled by lead ers of the Ohio Sen ate,

who plan to travel the state to “ed u cate” 
the pub lic about how bloated our ben e -
fits are,” McGraw said. Then, leg is la -
tion is ex pected to be in tro duced that will 
in crease the em ployee pen sion share
from 10 per cent to 12 per cent.

“This is just an other way to stick it
to mid dle class fam i lies who are al -
ready pay ing way more than their fair
share in this eco nomic down turn. Of
course, OAPSE will work to stop the
at tack, but it will be an up hill bat tle
with Kasich and his leg is la tive bud dies 
at the con trols.” �

HB 194 Suppresses Vot ing Rights
Mirroring sim i lar leg is la tion passed 

by Re pub li can-con trolled leg is la -
tures across the coun try, Ohio HB 194
was rammed through the leg is la ture
with out a sin gle Dem o cratic vote. 

Ac cord ing to OAPSE Po lit i cal Ac -
tion and Leg is la tive Af fairs Di rec tor
Randy Weston, Dem o crats re fused to
sup port the bill be cause it dras ti cally re -
duces vot ing rights in Ohio, spe cif i cally
for mi nor ity pop u la tions.

HB 194, the voter sup pres sion bill,
short ens the pe riod of mail-in ab sen tee
vot ing from 35 days be fore the elec tion
to 21. It lim its the num ber of days peo ple 
can vote early at their boards of elec tions 
to 14 days be fore the elec tion, from the
cur rent 35 days. It also cuts three of the
busi est days for in-per son early vot ing -
the Sat ur day, Sunday and Mon day be -

fore the elec tion.
The bill does not re quire poll work ers

at poll ing places with mul ti ple pre cincts
to di rect peo ple who show up at the
wrong pre cinct ta ble to the cor rect one.
Those vot ers could be forced to vote pro -
vi sional bal lots.

It also stops the prac tice of mail ing an 
ab sen tee bal lot ap pli ca tion to ev ery reg -
is tered voter.

“The fact is that this bill and the new
vot ing re stric tions will af fect the Af ri can
Amer i can vote, and will lead to less par -
tic i pa tion in the elec tion pro cess. It is a
bad bill and should be re pealed,” said
OAPSE State Vice Pres i dent Davida
Rus sell. “We should be mak ing it as
easy as pos si ble for ev ery one to vote. In -
stead, our gov er nor and leg is la ture are
throw ing up road blocks to limit ac cess

to cer tain groups. It’s wrong.”
Weston noted that worker-friendly

can di dates, most of whom are Dem o -
crats, have ben e fit ted most from the ex -
tended early vote rules that have been in
ef fect in Ohio for six years.

“This bill does not ad dress voter
fraud be cause we don’t have a voter
fraud prob lem in Ohio. We have an early 
vote sys tem that was used by a lot of
Dem o crats dur ing the last pres i den tial
elec tion, and the Re pub li cans just don’t
want to see that re peated,” he said.

OAPSE is par tic i pat ing in the cam -
paign to col lect 231,147 pe ti tion sig na -
tures to stop the im ple men ta tion of HB
194. Sig na tures must be turned in to the
Ohio sec re tary of state by Sep tem ber 29. 

Con tact your field of fice to find out
more about how to sign a pe ti tion. �
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Matthew Cyrus
Mat thew is the son of
Leslie Cyrus, Co lum bus
City Schools, Lo cal 150.
He will be at tend ing Ohio
Do min i can Uni ver sity
where he plans to pur sue
a ma jor in Phys i cal Ther -
apy.

Jed-Ryan Manifor
Jed-Ryan is the son of
Marcelo Manifor, Frank -
lin County Res i den tial
Ser vices, Lo cal 333. He
will at tend The Ohio
State Uni ver sity where
he plans to ma jor in
Nurs ing.

Kyle Rob erts
Kyle is the son of Shelly
Rob erts, Roll ing Hills
Lo cal Schools, Lo cal
258. He will be at tend ing 
Mt. Un ion Uni ver sity
where he plans to ma jor
in Pre-Med. 

Ally Page
Ally is the daugh ter of 
Julie Page, South-West -
ern City Schools, Lo cal
211. She will at tend
East ern Ken tucky Uni -
ver sity to ma jor in Deaf
and Hear ing Ed u ca tion
for grades 6-12.

Brandon Kimbel
Brandon was awarded the
Janet Led ger Me mo rial
Schol ar ship. He is the son
of Theresa Kimbel, Osna-
burg Lo cal Schools, Lo cal
031. He will at tend the Uni -
ver sity of Ak ron to ma jor in
Chem i cal En gi neer ing. 

Chase Kendall
Chase re ceived the Nancy 
Sanders Me mo rial Schol -
ar ship. He is the son of
Lisa Stephens, New Phil a -
del phia City Schools, Local 
391. He will at tend The Ohio 
State Uni ver sity to ma jor in
Chem i cal En gi neer ing.

Em ily Coning
Em ily is the daugh ter of
Tina Coning, Ashland
City Schools, Lo cal 233. 
She plans to at tend
Bennington Col lege
where she will ma jor in
In ter na tional Re la tions.

Alex Tegel
Alex was awarded the
Doug Murdock Me mo rial
Schol ar ship. He is the son
of Cheryl Tegel, West lake
City Schools, Lo cal 319.
He  will at tend Edinboro
Uni ver sity to ma jor in Me -
chan i cal En gi neer ing.

Shavonda John son
Shavonda is the daugh -
ter of Terra John son,
Ak ron Sum mit Com mu -
nity Ac tion, Lo cal 146.
She will be at tend ing
The Ohio State Uni ver -
sity where she plans to
ma jor in Bi ol ogy.

Kamal Al Nadi
Kamal has been awarded
the Pete Chris to pher Me -
mo rial Schol ar ship. He is
the son of Wendy Al Nadi,
Eu clid City Schools, Lo cal
128. He will at tend Cleve -
land State Uni ver sity to
ma jor in Ar chae ol ogy.

OAPSE/AFSCME Memorial Scholarships Awarded 

Laura Hoffman
Laura is the daugh ter of
John Hoffman, Syl van ia
City Schools, Lo cal 227.
She will at tend The Ohio
State Uni ver sity as a mem -
ber of the En vi ron men tal
and Nat u ral Re sources
Schol ars Pro gram.

Kellie Kaufman
Kellie is the daugh ter of
Carl Kaufman, Ot -
tawa-Glandorf Lo cal
Schools, Lo cal 508. She
will be at tend ing Bluffton
Uni ver sity where she is
plan ning to ma jor in Ed u -
ca tion.

Vic to ria Tackett
Vic to ria was the re cip i ent
of the Hoberta Roach
Me mo rial Schol ar ship.
Vic to ria is the daugh ter of
Tracy Tackett, Gallipolis
City Schools, Lo cal 349.
She will at tend The Ohio
State Uni ver sity to ma jor
in Fi nance.

Gary Parriman
Gary is the son of Pamela 
Parriman, Goshen Lo cal
Schools, Lo cal 033. He
will be at tend ing The
Ohio State Uni ver sity
where he plans to ma jor
in Ag ri cul ture.

Zachary Swayne
Zachary is the son of
Tessa Swayne, Ad ams
County/Ohio Val ley Lo cal
Schools, Lo cal 572. He
will at tend Wilmington
Col lege where he plans to 
ma jor in Sports Med i cine
and Phys i cal Ther apy.

Calli Car pen ter
Calli Car pen ter is the
daugh ter of Lori Car pen -
ter, Greenon Lo cal
Schools, Lo cal 356. She
will be at tend ing Wright
State Uni ver sity where
she is plan ning to ma jor
in Math e mat ics.

Em ily Skebo
Em ily was the re cip i ent of
the Lianne Vernell Me mo -
rial Schol ar ship. Em ily is
the daugh ter of Michele
Skebo, Gi rard City Schools,
Lo cal 425. She will at tend
Thiel Col lege to ma jor in
Spe cial Ed u ca tion/El e -
men tary Ed u ca tion.
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Gov er nor Axes School Em ploy ees Health Care Board
Group Has Saved Schools Over $350 Mil lion

In yet an other move by the Kasich ad -
min is tra tion to put more power in the

hands of his busi ness friends, HB 153,
the state bud get bill, in cluded lan guage
to shut down the highly ef fec tive School
Em ploy ees Health Care Board. Chris
Hol land, a mem ber of Lo cal 320 at Or e -
gon City Schools, was ap pointed to the
board by Gov er nor Ted Strick land.

“It is a shame that par ti san pol i tics
have to end such a suc cess ful board,” said
Fred McGraw, a for mer staff mem ber and
cur rent con sul tant for OAPSE with spe -
cial iza tion in health care and re tire ment is -
sues. “I know for a fact that Chris and the
other board mem bers put forth ini tia tives
and best prac tices that saved school dis -
tricts well over $300 mil lion.”

McGraw and Lo cal 3 Pres i dent Dave
Ham il ton at Zanesville City Schools
were ap pointed by the Ohio Sen ate to

serve on the School Em ploy ees Health
Care Ad vi sory Board (SEHCAB). HB
153 also elim i nated that board. It will be
re placed by a “pub lic health care ad vi -
sory com mit tee,” which has no un ion
rep re sen ta tion.

“The De part ment of Ad min is tra tive
Ser vices (DAS) will have re spon si bil ity for
im ple ment ing all the best prac tices that
have been im ple mented and those that
were due to be im ple mented. But frankly,
with in sur ance agents, em ploy ers and
health care com pa nies dom i nat ing the
new ad vi sory com mit tee, I don’t see much
chance of that hap pen ing,” McGraw said.
He noted that OAPSE, the OEA and OFT
were rep re sented on the SEHCAB.

Mean while, McGraw weighed in on
the de bate over how much school em -
ploy ees pay for their health care. On av -
er age, he said, they pay 11 per cent of

health care costs.
“Of course, in some places, such as

South-West ern City Schools, our mem -
bers pay as much as 35 per cent of the
pre mium,” he noted.

Of those who pay less than 11 per -
cent, “I can’t think of one lo cal that did
not give up wage in creases to keep
health care costs in line.”

For in stance, at In dian Creek Schools, 
work ers do not pay a por tion of their health 
care pre mium, but they went three con -
tracts and seven years with out a pay in -
crease to keep that health care ben e fit.

“Over all, our mem bers are pay ing a
fair por tion of health care costs. They
know em ploy ers are fac ing tight bud -
gets, and they have worked with them to
keep costs down and change cov er age.
To make our mem bers vil lains in the
health care de bate is ri dic u lous.” � 

OAPSE mem bers have the chance to 
re-elect Mark An der son and Ca thy 

Moss to the Board of Trust ees of the
School Em ploy ees Re tire ment Sys tem.
An der son rep re sents ac tive mem bers,
while Moss is a re tiree rep re sen ta tive on
the board.

“Mark and Ca thy have done a fan tas -
tic job of rep re sent ing the in ter est of
OAPSE mem bers and all ac tive and re -
tired school em ploy ees. These are dif fi cult
times when pen sion ben e fits and re tiree
health care ben e fits are un der con stant at -
tack. We are for tu nate to have rep re sen ta -
tives of this cal i ber mak ing de ci sions that
af fect our abil ity to re tire with se cu rity and 
dig nity,” said OAPSE State Sec re tary
Sandy Wheeler. She noted that both can di -
dates have the full back ing of the OAPSE
State Ex ec u tive Board.

An der son is serv ing his sec ond term
on the Board. He is a main te nance
worker for the Or e gon City Schools in
the North west Dis trict. He is the pres i -
dent of OAPSE Lo cal 320, vice-pres i -
dent of OAPSE North west Dis trict, and
a del e gate to the To ledo-area AFL-CIO
Cen tral Com mit tee.

Also serv ing her sec ond term on the
board, Moss is an ad min is tra tive ser -
vices co or di na tor at Lakeland Com mu -
nity Col lege. She re tired in 1997 af ter 30
years of ser vice in the West Geauga Lo -
cal Schools.

OAPSE mem bers
and re tir ees will be
cir cu lat ing pe ti tions to 
qual ify An der son and
Moss to run for
re-elec tion. Each can -
di date must col lect
500 valid sig na tures from across Ohio.
Each signer must in clude his/her name,
county of em ploy ment and last four dig -
its of his/her So cial Se cu rity Num ber.

“Your field of fice will have pe ti tions
and in for ma tion about how you can help 
re-elect Mark and Ca thy. I know OAPSE 
mem bers and re tir ees will do what ever it 
takes to keep them on the SERS board,”
Wheeler said.

An der son and Moss are joined on the
board by OAPSE mem bers Barbra
Philips, pres i dent of Lo cal 233 at
Ashland City Schools; Dee Faragher, a
mem ber of Lo cal 276 at West lake City
Schools, who was re cently elected chair
of the SERS board; and Mary Ann
Howell, who re tired af ter 26 years in the
trea surer’s de part ment at the Co lum bus
City Schools. 

All pe ti tions must be turned in to
Larry Malone at the OAPSE State Of fice 
by Fri day, No vem ber 18. More in for ma -
tion about sign ing the pe ti tions will be
avail able at www.oapse.org.

Bal lots will go out to el i gi ble vot ers
af ter Jan u ary 1. �

Rugola to De cline 
Pay In creases

Across Ohio, OAPSE mem bers are
strug gling along with the slug gish

econ omy. With school and lo cal gov ern -
ment bud gets tighter than ever, OAPSE
mem bers have done their part. In fact,
some lo cals have gone more than eight
years with out a pay raise. And many
mem bers are pay ing more for health in -
sur ance in an ef fort to keep them selves
and their co work ers on the job.

OAPSE Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Joe Rugola 
wants all OAPSE mem bers to know their
sac ri fices have not gone un no ticed or un -
ap pre ci ated. In fact, he is join ing the thou -
sands of fel low un ion mem bers by
fore go ing his pay in crease for the next two
years. Rugola will waive a 3 per cent pay
raise in Jan u ary 2012 and an other 3 per -
cent in Jan u ary 2013.

“OAPSE mem bers are hurt ing. They
are be ing asked by em ploy ers across the
state to take steps to help save jobs and
crit i cal ser vices. It is im por tant that they
know they are not alone,” Rugola ex -
pressed. “My pay raise will stay in our
op er at ing fund and be used to fight the
bat tles we are fac ing – pri vat iza tion; a
state bud get that fur ther shrinks lo cal
gov ern ment and school bud gets; and of
course, Sen ate Bill 5, which we will re -
peal with a 'NO' vote on Is sue 2 in No -
vem ber.” �

It’s SERS Board Elec tion Time
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Vote  No  on  Issue  2

Questions about Issue 2 or how to vote early?      Contact name: _____________________________   Phone: ___________________________

Application for Vote by Mail ballot
for Election,  11/08/2011

Last Name ___________________________________________

First Name ___________________________________________

Middle name or initial __________________________________

Address at which you are registered to vote 

______________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________

County __________________________________ ZiP _________

Send ballot to (if different from above) 

______________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________ 

State _______________ZiP __________

Phone:  (______)________-______________

Birthdate _____/_____/_______

Ohio driver’s license #_______________________________ OR

Last 4 digits of SS#   X X X - X X - ___ ___ ___ ___

q    i request an absentee ballot for the Election to be held  
on 11/08/2011.

q   i hereby certify that i am a qualified elector.

Signature_____________________________________________
**All information on application except phone number must be completed to receive absentee ballot**

We Make Ohio Happen

S.B. 5 is unjust, unfair, and hurts us all.  The bill:

•  Hurts firefighters, corrections officers, nurses, and other public 
employees who protect us and our communities

•  Takes away workers’ rights but exempts management from the law

•  Will devastate the economies of local communities across Ohio

•  Is an unfair attack on workers’ rights, security and public services

If you plan to vote in person, do not fill out the application for vote by mail below.

Want to avoid the rush on election day?  Skip the lines?  Vote from the comfort of your home?  

Vote by mail and let your voice be heard on Issue 2!

Application for Vote by Mail ballot
for Election,  11/08/2011

Last Name ___________________________________________

First Name ___________________________________________

Middle name or initial __________________________________

Address at which you are registered to vote 

______________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________

County __________________________________ ZiP _________

Send ballot to (if different from above) 

______________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________ 

State _______________ZiP __________

Phone:  (______)________-______________

Birthdate _____/_____/_______

Ohio driver’s license #_______________________________ OR

Last 4 digits of SS#   X X X - X X - ___ ___ ___ ___

q    i request an absentee ballot for the Election to be held  
on 11/08/2011.

q   i hereby certify that i am a qualified elector.

Signature_____________________________________________
**All information on application except phone number must be completed to receive absentee ballot**

To find out where to mail your absentee ballot request, go to: http://www.sos.state.oh.us/SOS/elections/boeDirectory.aspx
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The Un ion Plus Schol ar ship Pro gram, spon sored by the Un ion Plus Ed u ca tion Foun -
da tion, helps un ion mem bers and their fam i lies de fray the cost of higher ed u ca tion. 

Since 1992, the pro gram has awarded over $3 mil lion to de serv ing stu dents.
Cur rent and re tired mem bers of our un ion, their spouses, and their de pend ent chil -

dren (as de fined un der IRS reg u la tions) are el i gi ble. Mem bers must have at least one
year of con tin u ous good-stand ing mem ber ship in AFSCME in or der for spouses and de -
pend ents to be el i gi ble. Mem bers do not have to pur chase any Un ion Plus pro gram
prod uct or par tic i pate in any Un ion Plus pro grams to ap ply for the schol ar ship. Schol ar -
ship awards are not based upon par tic i pa tion in a Un ion Plus Pro gram. 

The amount of the award ranges be tween $500 and $4,000. This is a one-time cash
award sent to in di vid ual win ners for study be gin ning in the fall of the same year. 

The schol ar ship pro gram is open to stu dents at tend ing or plan ning to at tend an
ac cred ited col lege or uni ver sity, a com mu nity col lege or a rec og nized tech ni cal or
trade school. Grad u ate stu dents are el i gi ble. Ap pli cants for schol ar ships are eval u -
ated ac cord ing to ac a demic abil ity, so cial aware ness, fi nan cial need and ap pre ci a -
tion of la bor. All re quire ments must be met in or der for the ap pli ca tion to be
con sid ered. 

New this year, mem bers are now able to ap ply on line for the Un ion Plus Schol ar ship
at: www.unionplus.org.

Com pleted ap pli ca tions with all re quired ma te ri als must be post marked no later
than Jan u ary 31, 2012. Mail to: Un ion Plus Ed u ca tion Foun da tion, c/o Un ion Priv i lege,
P.O. Box 34800, Wash ing ton, D.C. 20043-4800. Only schol ar ship re cip i ents will be no ti -
fied. These no ti fi ca tions will be sent on May 31, 2012. �

Un ion Plus Schol ar ships 
Available for 2012

2012 AFSCME Fam ily
Schol ar ship Pro gram

The AFSCME Fam ily Schol ar ship Pro gram is avail able to
any grad u at ing high school se nior who is a daugh ter, son or

fi nan cially de pend ent grand child of an ac tive or re tired AFSCME
mem ber, and an ap pli cant to an ac cred ited col lege or uni ver sity
and sub se quently ac cepted full-time stu dent in a four-year de -
gree pro gram. The schol ar ship may be used for any field of
study. Ten (10) schol ar ships of $2,000 each will be awarded.
Once awarded, the schol ar ship will be re newed for $2,000 each
year, for a max i mum of four years, pro vided the stu dent re mains
en rolled in a full-time course of study.

To re quest an ap pli ca tion or to down load the ap pli ca tion,
go to: www.afscme.org. Click on "Mem bers," click on "Schol -
ar ships." Make sure your com pleted ap pli ca tion, with all sup -
port ing doc u men ta tion (es say, tran scripts, let ters of
rec om men da tion, SAT or ACT scores, proof of AFSCME
mem ber ship, etc.) is mailed to gether in one en ve lope and
post marked no later than De cem ber 31, 2011 to: 

AFSCME Fam ily Schol ar ship Pro gram
ATTN:  AFSCME Ad van tage
1625 L Street NW
Wash ing ton, DC 20036  

The win ners will be an nounced by March 31, 2012. �
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